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concerned. The technical objections to the title; have been
both removed and vindicated. And the various contestants
may go each his own way in further procedure, i J '.j

The referendum sponsors will no doubt launch a vigorous
campaign. But it should require stronger argument than yet
advanced to convince the taxpaying public that the bus and
truck lines should not pay a larger proportion of their earn-
ings than they now pay for the niaintainance of the public
highways. The referendum should be defeated in the in
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of time. So just j don't consider
anything hut your own things.

. 'Well, jl suppose 'I'd 'be more
trouble than help." Claire yawned
with more truth than she guessed,
"so I'll beat it as soon as I get
packed. How about you. Dicky-
bird? Ar0 you going to fly f the
nest, too?" j'"..;' ; t ; v'

"I Understand Her Perfectly!
"Do yoi think I'd dare to stay

here after Madge has cleaned this
place up?" he demanded whimsic-
ally. "I'd be sure to move some--
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Hit For Breakfast I
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Coming up

The second linen milL
i " S ';

: This week ought to wind up Sa-

lem's quota. It is the loudest
knock opportunity jsVer made on
Salem door, l '"

j ;''..
'

. Luther J. Chapin is getting into
the bulb business on a good sized
scale. "He has 15,000 tulips and
50,000 daffodils on his farm. You
reach his farnr by going north on
the River road! from Salem eight
miles; then a mile on the road in-

to South bottom. .There is a sign
on the River road that will direct
you the last mile. Mr. Chapin
was formerlyr county agricultural?
1st for Marion county, and he
knows how to.jyowr. things. . His
bulbs ought to be true to name

terests of the square deal to those who now pay
struction and maintainance of the roads.
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tIT IS THE ONLY WAY ' - --

Ita, for bridge
w

rentals, or a grand J

Seldom do we hear enconiums of praise lavished, upon the
telephone girl. Hers is oft the lot of the servant chided and
condemned. She is often blamed for annoyance! far beyond
her control. "Wrong number? is due as often, it may be,
to our mumbling of words as to her inattention or indiffer-
ence. ; . J: '.- Hj

Sometimes the patron guesses at a number or a name he
should KNOW, and then grumble before he finds out his er-

ror. It's a joke, but not one which adds to the pleasures of
life at the switchboard. ; j

In case of great disaster- - fire, flood, sickness or accident
her part in the world's work is recognized and commended.
But it's in the persistent nerve destroying, exacting grind of
the commonplace day that the "hello" girl appreciates kind

ity to the span of a single week.
If the Almighty can extend the
Golden Rule to the sparrow an
ordinary human should be able
to be courteous to the last horse.
Anybowj- - being considerate of the
comfort and welfare of the various
domestic birds and beasts costs
little and leaves a good impress-io- n.

' r; I. ':"

1 The only way to develop tjie fjlax and linen industries' in
the Willamette valley is to go! about it as is being done and

Blisses would be ruined forever.
Nay, nay little one. I fly when
ray wife does, but not with her.
I've got some stuff to finish, so I
can't get out to Sag for another
two days but I'll go to a hotel
until then."

Claire looked back from the
doorway where she had trailed
her atrocious negligee she i had
come to preakfast every morning
in the kid curlers and the soiled
wrapper flashed him a pro-

vocative fiance. :3:rj i. . .j.- ..-
-

"Be sure to come to seo me be-

fore you go, she said. ,
j

Even Dicky's poise was j not
proof against this piece of audac-
ity. I saw him flush ever so slight-
ly as he answered her lightly.

" "I'll dd that little thing if I get
a chance,) but don't count on! me,
for I shall be fearfully rushed."

She made an exasperated moue
at him, and disappeared into the
bedroom she shared withj me.
Dicky spoke constrainedly when
he had finished; his coffee. j .

"I'll take my bag with me this

total of $1,097. 181 n pudiic
charges. -

jThe increase for the current
year, embracing all such items, is
$72,000, in round numbers.

proposed .
s

; With the Miles Linen company preparing-t- o operate and
use fibers

" " - - - j ;
' .1

And with the proposed sejeond linen. mill;iindertaking to

Perhaps j the reader; remembers
mentio'n in The Statesman hereto-fbr- e

of'HarryD. Hobscin, of Ly-

ons, Oregon, maker of fishing rods
and flies, etc. Well, he and his
assistants are ' busier than . ever.
They have in their shop now .spe-
cially ordered rods going to Wash-
ington, California, Idaho, Illinois
and Honolulu.. Mr. Hobson is put-
ting in 14 to 16 hours! a day in
hjs shop now, trying to keep up
With the "work that'pours in onto
him from all "directions.!

; I . i W .
.

j ;

People should be kind to dumb
animals all the year 'round. They
should not! confine their amlabil- -

words and patience. The reflex effect of such kindness is good
; We never admit the arrival or

spring until we get too tired to
drag; along In galoshes. Milwau-
kee Journal. t

spin and weave. 1 for the patron also. !There can be no certaint ofl considerable flax acreage
here without the mills here to use the fiber. Neither the

HELPFUL COMMENT1 provide many retting and
for tfcje general markets.

fanners nor the business people wi

scutching plants to supply fiber
"DIAMOND DYES"Without spinning and weaving arid specialty mills here, the and I'll stop at the Chil-ne- ar

the studio. You can
morning,
ton rightflax industry will amount to little compared with its possibi- - j

COLOR THINGS NEW

Taxes Cost Nearly v
11 Cents of Every Dollar

h,:.-- -
Nearly 11 cents- - out. of every

dollar received by- - the Portland
Electric Power company in the
form of gross revenues during
194 Is being paid out In the sup-
port of local, county, state and
federal governments..

The company's gross revenues
for last year were $10,841,617,
while the tax distribution tor the
current year will be approximate-
ly $1,140,000.

'For this year the company's
general; taxes in the three main
counties In which it operates are
as follows: i '
Multnomah county..? 578,413.53
Clackamas county. . 306,931.88
Marion county ..... 31.378.8U

"Emotionally we are too suppressed a nation'f says a
noted singer. "We follow the customs of society women who
keep their diamonds locked in the safe deposit vault and wear
paste imitations. We seem afraid to show our emotjons. In
singing wear the heart where the audience can see it. Music
is emotion without emotion it is just mathematics so
many notes to a measure." This straightforward observation

And why should we not have the mills ? Why should we
send fiber to Belfast and buy bacr? the linens with the heavy
duties? Or sell fiber to the eastern thread and twine mills
and buy back the finished products ?

The natural conditions are here in greater perfection

f

Beauuful homo .

dyeing and tint-- j
Ing is guaranteed
with Diamond!
Dyes. Just dip in
cold water to tint! j

soft, delicate
shades, or boil to
t xra lt nor m fS

should be helpful in making more effective, more enjoyable,

get me there or at the studio if
anything j special should turn up
before I get home. Do youj ned
any money?". ;

,. f 'No, thank you, I have plemty."
I returned.

He rose, stood as If pondering
for a second, then stooped toward
me and Said in a low tone: j

,"Don't misunderstand her She
isn't as audacious as she apptears."

"I understand her perf ectSly," I
said quietly,' and as Dicky with an
angry little exclamation went into
his room: to-pac-

k his bag, . ij sent
the resentful mental addenda aft

much of present day song, j r j )

than elsewhere in the world- -
Why should we not take Advantage of them? 1

.aw.., ...

CATHOIJO i;
ST. JOSEPH'S Hew. J. Jt Buck, pan-to- r.

Masses t 7:30, 8:30 and bih mass
and sermon at 10:30. Benediction fol-
lows last mass.- - Everyone welcome.

CHTTBCH Or CHRIST "

COfBT STKEKT Corner Conrt and
X. 17th fttreets. K. L. Putnam, minister.
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Chris. Kowitz,
superintendent. Music furnished by Miss
Turner's orchestra. The young married
people's class, organized last Sunday had
43 members. The school is graded
throughout, i The Junior is held follow-
ing the communion service. Morning wor-
ship It a. m, Sermon: "Gathering, the
Manna of Uf." A sermon every Christ-
ian should hear. Gospel teams will visit
the shut-in- s in the afternoon. Christian
Kndeavor 6:30. Senior and Intermediate
societies meet at same time. Interesting
meetings for the young people. Evan-
gelistic service; 7:30. Sermon :"A Day
of Miracles in Capernaum." The next of
the series of expository studies on the
life of Jesus. Church Day program on
Thursday has been changed' slightly. It
was decided to discontinue the' cafeteria
supper.' The i Volunteers will, meet at
6:43 p. m. Church school 7::(0-9:0- i.

nent colors. Eacir
15-ce- nt DackacfThat is just what is bein proposed, and there must be

nai other thought, nor any lagging till the second linen mill contains directions so simple anMY MARRIAGE

PROBLEMS
woman can dye or tint iingeri
atltra rlhhnns skirts. waists..proposition is put over.'

It will lead to other devel
' Total ....,.$ 916,724.21
Federal Income Tax $ 113.000.00
Bridge Rentals...!. 107.000.00

That will be a very long step. dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,
draperies, coverings, hangings,
everything new.opments that will naturally open tip.

er him:
"And rou also."

To be" continued)
. i .! . r

I Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind and tell your druggist whe-
ther; the material you wish to
color, is wool or silk, or whether

Grand Total. . . . L$l, 136,724.21
The general taxes in the small-

er counties. bring the--. total up to
about 11. 140. ooo. '

-- THE SPIRITUALITY 'OF BUSINESS An unsophisticated town is oneldl GarriaoB TSem PbAM of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE linen, cotton, or mixed goods. .where nobody ducks at the sound

of a blowout. Baltimore Sun. m. We extend a hearty welcome to ev-
eryone to worship. with us.

. It iskast year the company paid out -- Adv.ideas" concerning business,Decrying "a lot of loose 1

Copyright by Nwiptpr Featur
Brrlco

"which are pleasing to the demagogues,' Richard F. Grant,
present of the United States Chamber of Commerce, iii an
address at Atlantic City1, recehtlyj said : ': !; J: if

i - -

velled at myself for (the 'ability to
speak thus buoyantly. 'The next
question is, where do we go from
here, and when?"

is Heartenedi j

f'l'm going to my apartment
this morning," Claire said, ''the
minute I get my things packed. I
suppose you're going to beat .it,
too." . .

' '
"Just as soon as I get this

apartment in order,'' I said quiet-
ly, i : j

vClaIre laughed disdainfully.
Vs she always a! housekeeping

martyr like this?" j sh queried
saucily of Dicky. "Anybody's think
a lot! of hoodlums had stayed here.
I'm. game, old dear. I'll 'stay till
the last dish is wiped and the last
bed made." j

Again I caught the tiny involun-
tary! frown on Dicky's forehead,
and the mote evidence of disap-
proval even if subconscious --of
Claire's ' catty attacks; on me,
heartened me in spite of my re-

sentment against him. j j

"I won't need you at all," I ad-

dressed Claire with friendly cas-ualne- ss.

"There really is very lit-- l

tie to do, and as l can't get a
train out home until late after

For Tine Home IBAt regular intervals --e are bombarded in maga-
zine articles, in books and in the press, with! the

, .thought that business ii bur king and moneyjour

We Off
A large selection of handsome Bed Room Furniture

CHTAPTER 437

THB WAYj CLAIRE AND DICKY
. . . TOOK; MADGE'S NEWS

: We were at breakfast. Claire.
Dicky and I, when Lillian's tele-
phone message came, and I hur-
ried back to the table joyously.

"Our imprisonment Is ended,"
L said. "Lillian tells me that Dr.
Pettit has been convicted of sin
and is .now on the mourners'
bench. It will be perfectly safe for
us all to go wherever we wish."

"Safe!" Dcky snorted, while I
fumed at myself for my unfortu-
nate choice of words. "I'd like to
know when it hasn't been 'safe'
for us to go where that jackanapes

jrLJ, AX1U IrllttL' Lite UHljr bujuuuu ui uitiuuiM; tiayyt--
- ness in life is to cast aside he materialistic views
which we entertain and! become more spiritual in

' our outlook and manner of giving. jThe inference
.clearly is that business is! an institution of the devil.
But there is a spiritual development in business, as
reflected by the many ... Institutions! ; founded and
maintained by business 6ien,j and the constant rise

j of the whole moral tone df business, j The unpreced-
ented growth of this nation was made possible be

Ivoryin i Walnut, and Mahogany - Substantially
Built v. : .,; ,'.;; : f . !.' -.

;
7

- j y

noon anyway, I shall have oceans

cause of business enterprise. - JGrant' ains and toMriThe strictures of which
was. I could wring his neck be-- Jwhich business has been subjected, are ho new thing. And

envy is the root which feeds them. In his incomparable bio
Frederick Scott Oliver; of thelogy of Alexander Hamilton,

this; to say.:' 'i M lhUniversity of Edinburgh; has

j, UU:

:i "It Is notable that the irrtmediate cause of the
constitutional compact is to be sought; not in the
higher spheres of political necessity, but in the prac-
tical needs of business men. j Trade necessities, and
these alone, were the ocdasioh of their meeting and
the Durpose of their deliberations. 1 By these 'sor

tween my finger and thumb, if I
got fighting mad. and I was ready
to do it when you dragged us
down here. The only reason I
came " j .3

"I know the reason you came,
Dicky-bird-,! as well- - as you do,"
Claire Foster Interrupted cooing-l- y.

fit was because Madge hates
anything like a scene or publicity
of any kind. That was what
brought, her up to the Barker
bouse. And, of cousre, we both
had to humor her and get out of
the way till Herbie had time to
collect the j senses he'd lost. : But
nobody's impugning your courage,
dear lad, so don't get snorty." i

I saw a little frown etched in S!3te .5 noDicky's forehead as he gave Claire Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table, Bench and Night Table

. We Arc Now Agents For
ROYAL j

TYPEWRITERS
and We Sell Them on "

Easy Terms

Typewriters Repaired and
Cleaned

Remember
We Ri

by the Month

Atlas Booli md

- a - m . m

did bonds a loose conferedation was in due time to be j

lashed together into such a union as the world had j

never seen." i- 'U'l
It will be recalled that the servant who had been given five

talents "went and traded withj thejsame, and made: them other
five talents," and the recipient of the twojtalents jdic! likewise,
and they were rewarded as good and faithful servants" by
being made "ruler over many things" arid entering into the
joy of their lord. But the receiver of one talent hid his; in the
earth and gained nothing, whereupon he was condemned as
"wicked and slothful" and wab toldi Thou oughtest to have
put thy money to the exchangers,' for failing to do which his
talent was taken "away from him and given to the owner of
ten. Business is not an institution of the devil. He it jS who

a startled look, and I .saw that
even he, undeniably attracted to
her as he was, found this atro-
cious speech a little too much for

I
a-ic-

ces may De purcnased separately. . i7 ',':;
ve Piece Silver Toned Bed

approval. ! r j

As for myself, I had to exert Vamty' c?''Cmffor:;an4 dresser. ; Specially: '
prked ' j 1 O 00every bit of self-contr- ol I possess-

ed to keep from railing out at her.
I had saved her from unpleasant
ness from scandal, from the half-insa- ne

fury of Dt. Pettit, and she
bad rewarded me with this sneer

II; LCo.Stationeryfinds work for idle hands to do. j i.
1 .ing little. speech! ; --T " I .

463 STATE STREETTAnyway, the whole thing's
over," I said cheerily; and mar

Heart iCidsijsyc
: ? .1- - , " ! .if : lit"

In some lines of vegetables, the big Eugene cannery has
jt over our Salem canneries, though in total output the Eugene
concern is only in hailing distance of our .several canneries.
The Eugene cannery put up last year a total of over 4,000,000
pounds of vegetables. It made beets the leader, with; 1,504,-87- 1

pounds; carrots, 1,278,403 pounds; j beans, 699,051 ;
squash, 486,957; rhubarb, 117,109; cabbage, 86,141 ; tomatoes,

Troubles due to poisons stop them
Four-Piec- e Bedroom Suites Slashed! FP''r44,980; pumpkins, 41,339 pounds You'll find this the kind of valfi tKaf 'Z-- -j. i?r J .

Included is a full size Bow-en-d Bed, Full Vanity, Chifforette andCOMFORTING OUTCOME
Dresser, in walnut, at ...--

1-

'A Beautiful Mariopanir Potii iii nn.:.:HL;.f i..i. r '

i r!
The decision of Judge McMahan of the Marion county

circuit court in the case of legal controversy over the word 1 " XV : o osier Dear van - vltyHighBoyChevalMirror, Chair, Rocker and Bench. Chairs ting of the auto bus bill referendum ballot title! clarifies the
meaning of the title. The !refeVendum petitioners assumed

Troubles of the heart and kid-
neys are largely due to poisons.
And the poisons come largely from
the Intestines. : I .1 -

There Is a modern way to re-
lief.- It is a gland treatment-feed- ing

the liver with gland se-
cretions, with ox gall. You should
learn what it does. :

.
-

"j
' Bile Checks Poisons

" The bile, created by the liver)
checks germ growth In the Intes-
tines. The liver should 'supply
one quart per day. When If does,
abnormal poisons are checked. -

When the liver grows torpid,
germs multiply. Their poisons are
red in constant stream to the
blood. . And, for one thing! they
attack the heart and kidneys.
Few people realize how much can
be" done by stopping that --poison
upply.

gland' secretlonsr j'We treat the
liver with ox gall; And we are
getting results drugs never have
accomplished. :L; g v

We stimulate the liver. Increase
the bile supply, stop 1 the 'poison
supply at Its source. To countlesspeople we are bringing results
often in 24 hours --which old way
could never accomplish.
1 "Trr: ft it our risk5 'feutVt thegenu In ox gall. If comes itT $ab-le- ts

called Dioxol.j All druggists
supply them. - Each tablet con-
tains ten drops of, or gall guar-
anteed. In a treatment so import-
ant don't accept! inferior help.
And don't delay, j Starj tomorrow
on all the good things Which purl-fle-d

blood can bring you. Count-
less people in thLs. way are getting
amazing results. S. va,ue- - 50the. law to mean "charges"? while the attorney general em-

ployed the term "taxes." . j . J t: ,
,

Obviously for advantage in obtaining votes for, the re Shop Dur Windows ft AfJT'W
ferendum the auto interests wanted the "tax", term to stand
while their competitors, oppossed this, scarecrow terrii and .iu ..3See our Spring Show 77urged the less objectionable term; meaning license charged The
judgcs vision evidently encompassed the attitudes and pur vaiucs in this

SalcJ You'll Not Be
ing of Karnak Wilton

Rugs j :" I' V;poses of all the contending parties and decided that the title
portion in question should read "levy heensa taxss Disappointed

- . ...1 .fM.ty, ..L'i,I .. . ... ... ; , .ZZ r T ij . i Now. under modern: in.eicil "" th firtt bs ef Wwoi nay
The amended feature shou give great comfort to all method., we treat iakd? swilS&V

'I .f t t ':! i


